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$15 to $20 Bui ?

9,99
Being odds and ends is

r.aio reflection on theii'
worthiness. If you can

'find one to please you,

what's the difference if
they are odds and ends?
(Look what you save.

KIEIMIERS

ADDITIONS TO

IHE FIRE F CIRC E

The Safety Director Will
Appoint Two Men

Tonight.

At Ills meeting tonight, Safety or

M. A. Mlckley will appoint John
T. Gnnoe, 440 Cherry street, nnd
George A. Kelly, 310 .'orth Main
street, ns members of the JInrlon fire
dopdrtment. The names of these two
men hnve been certlllod Ito the safety n

director by the civil service commis-
sion ns ellslbjo to positions on tho ,

lire force.
Onnoe's official title will be me-

chanical engineer and fireman. He
will .1iavo charge f tho now motor
apparatus and will act as driver of
the combination hose wagon and

H1b duties iwlll 'begin net
Sunday when ho will leave for St.
Louis to asfllst In Ithe assembling of
the new apparatus at the plant of the
ltoblnson Flro Apporntus compnm
that ho may acquaint himself with
the machine's workings. The lire en-Ki-

will be shipped March 1.

Kelly will bo employed as a fireman
and driver of tho new combin.itlon

I hoso wagon and chemical engine. He
will o on duty as soon as the new
motors arrive.

SERIOUSLY HURT
BY FALLING TREE

Cn'rrSelterlleld limited Alxmt Head

nod Shoulders.

Whllo cutting trees In his father's
woods, near Waldo, Friday morning,
Carl Sottertlold. agod 21 years, was a
struck by a foiling tree and seriously
Injured. TJiotyohnjj I'rtn'K. Was Severely
Vrnl?ed bdut the hqd and Khoulders,

and remained uncoifbrloiiH for mio
time. A physician was eallcl to ren-

der tho necessary medical uttentlon,
and pronounced tho young man's
condition ns racier serious.

Burglars at Canfield
Very Active Last Night

CanflcM, O., Feb. 1G. For the third
time In six weeks, the iitilt or tho
Farmers' Rational bank here with-

stood early today an dttompt of yegg-mo- n

to burglarize It.
They broke Into the bank alitor mid-

night, broke oft the combination wheel
and drilled tho door, then sot off a
charge of nitroglycerin. Tho blast
canned the door only to bulgo.

Tho yeggmon then gave up tholr
attempt and drove away Reward Co

Cash or Credit
Out of

I Irwin 1

lit1

Dining Tables in Early

English and oak as per

above cut at following prices

$18.50 Q't'd Oak Table 13.88

$22.50 Q't'd Oak Table 16.88

$23.00 Q't'd Oak Table 17.25

$26.00 Q't'd Oak Table 19.50

$30.00 Q't'd Oak Table 22.50

$48.00 Q't'd Oak Table c'6.00

25 Discount
Ori everything in our store.

Qome while the bargains

last.

THE H Sh
Out of ike High Refo-Dhlr- kt

Final Price
Reductions
On every one of our winter

Overcoats
You'll cxerelM? ! Judgment
In liuj lug Tor next winter.

Ml $10.00 OwrcontN ...$ (I.OS

Ml .SI !!.:.( OvereontH . ...S 8.(111

Ml 8tft.ni Oeivoum ...SI 0.11.1

All $20,011 ()ereonl8 ...SfiMllt
All 8i!:t.."0 Owireoiits . ..Slft.flrt
All $'.".00 0etvNt(.x ...Sin.03

An r.lejjunt Selection.

MA
lumbiana, with a st.iicn horse and
buggy. Their work was not dlsro-ere- d

until 6 a. in.
The bank officials themselves couM

not open the wrecked door today and
with J 15.000 otrd all tho bank's books
locked In the vauH they .were unable
to do any business. They sent to Can-
ton for an export to force tho door
open.

The same gang robbed the postof-fU- e
at Petersburg recently after fnll-lii- g

to break Into tho bank's vault.

A Bride Seems to Have
Lost Her New Husband

New York, i4. 10. "Xo, my hus- -
,band has not Joined mo yet but I will
let him seo me today and t ien wo
will decide what we want t do u'oout

wedding trip," laughingly Mild Mrs.
Edwin II. Alsnp, wife of the l'ltts'-nirg- ,

millionaire, nt her npartments n the
iRtnam iiotoi Here, touay When bsk-e- d

whero he husband was, fclte
with u giggle:

"Oh, you know ho vent to the
Wlildorf with his two kous I mean
our two soiii, immediately after the
ceremony last night. I suppose they
have been celebrating lh- - wedding."

Llrs. Alsop Insisted thit they wti.ld
jirolmidy go to Hermunda .ir "siine-tvber- o

where It was worm" for tholr
honeymoon. She was pleased over
having outwitted her uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Mlntou Wlniberly, so-

cially prominent In Mnco i, Ooorglu
who enme north to prevei.t the mar.
rlage but arrived a day too late.

airs. Alsop was Miss KITIe IV) pe
11111, and she wuh mnrrie.l lut- - yes-
terday to Alsop by Hov. AV. J. Wilton
of Trinity church. Alsoo'n two, sous,
twenty-on- e and nineteen. wlti!oiiwd

Ithe ceremony and after I was no
tuu aged bridegroom wetil wltn Ills
sons and somo friends to "celebrate
tho wedding.''

"Poor follow," said tho young
lirldo, today, "I suppose ho was nil
ilred out, after the excitement nnd
the boys just put him to bed In hla
i.wn hotel. Hut ho and T will hnvc

nlco tlrno together when g- -

South."

I.lcutcuant Under Arrest.
Washington, 'Feb. 1C iHucnuso ho

mistook a struct car croMdntr. the In-

ternational bridge nt Kl .ruMi, for a
tfuburban car truvelliig only on Uils
side of tho border, Lloutennnt Han AV.

Fflld, Eighteenth Infantry, is now un-

der arroht and will be held pending
court-murtl- nl for cnreletumess. War
department officials today sold that
Fdtd's action In taking n score ot
nrmt'J! American soldiers Into Juarez
might have resulted In serious dis-
order.

Numerous disorders wero reported
to tho state department today from
western Chihuahua. Tuhualllo be-

sieged by 'tho robols Is reported to be
on the vorgo of capture.

Ten Americans! ure penned up there,
but the Mexican government has
promised Ito protect them.
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an slock of

the latest and
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the of low

rent, &
at the same time
you but the best
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a
Homespun Hat
'If you would have the
very latest. They are
the real thing in all the
"big cities.

See Window Display.

you can't
' resist.

Kxeepll"iuil I'liullllex.
nltruelUe putleriw:
could enlly be Mild for
HOC See out.-ld- c '.

25c

KLE1NMAIERS

DEATH'S

THREE

In the Warrior Ridge Wreck
But Seven of the

Are Hurt.

Altoona, .Pa., Feb. 16. Pennsyl-
vania railroad officials .today attribute
tho narrow escape from death of tho
many passengers on the famous Penn-
sylvania limited In the wreck at War-
rior Hldge, a Hog station near hero
yesterday, to the unyielding Htreugth
ot the btoel cars.

That only three dead resulted from
the disaster is considered remarkable
by Marshal John P. Dohoney, who,
today, Is Investigating for tho stnto
rallroati commission. Sixty-seve- n

persons were Injured.
(Superintendent C. A. Preston, of

the middle division of the Pennsyl-
vania, has notified the commission
thn'i tho primary cause of the accident
was the dropping of nn nroh bar on
tho second onglne of the train.

Whether the total futulltlo will re-

main at three was doubtful early to-

day. Mrs. V". C. White, wife of the
head of tho tubcrculos?) hospital In
Pittsburg; H. J. Woods, Pulltrlnn con-
ductor; C. Vnlontlne, cook; 'Frank
fluK'ner, cook; J. II. .Tone, , porter;
fleorge Aloxnndor, cook, and Warren
Uiiyllse, cook, early today wero said
to be In a serious condition at tho
Huntington hospital. Mm. White still
was under un umutstliullo irly lioday
and It Is foared that ho will not sur-
vive.

While tho accident was the most
disastrous on the Pennsylvania In re-

cent j earn, the steel euro prevented
splintering and mtbcucnt llrcis,
which would have, meant ceiiuiln
Ooath to muny of tho 10.1 passenger
on the fast trull!.

Uurly today wrecking crews began
tho work of moving tho monster cars
from the twisted heap where they had
fallen Throe of thft big Pullmans
rolled down over the steep embank-
ment when kho crash came and all
night lining on tho brink of the Junnltn
liver, 20 feet dcop nt Warrior Itldge.
Hud .the wreck occurred several sec-
onds later, at tho ilftv mile pace at
which the train was speeding east,
tho euro surely would have rolled
Into tho river nn-- J dea'ih by drowning
would have added to tho tragedy.

Norwegian Cabinet Ite-dgu-

Chrlstlanla, Fob. 10. 'Hecnuso of
dissensions ovor governmental (policy,
the Norwegian cabinet resigns to-
day.
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In tho Mry best patleniH
and dclgiw, In "nk nnd
early Kiigllsli, from () each
to $7.00 each.

A complete line, nil guar
nutccd.

Our btihluchs methods nro
clean cut nnd we gliu you
the bcht for the least money.

Our line of Buffets is un
in late

quality ol work
and prices.

!$20.00 $15.00
$2.00 $18.00
$28.00 $21.00
$30.00 $22.50
$.15.00 $26.25
$45.00 $33.75
$55.00 $41.25

Ooerfj' Marked in Plain Figures

the High Rent District
Lister leader

Reliable Furnituie
Low Prices, always carry-

ing up-to-da- te

patterns de-

signs, giving cus-

tomers benefit
economic buying,

selling

nothing
guaranteed furniture.

SCHEKFF,

Wear

$2.00
Neckwear

TOLL

ONLY

Injured
Seriously

Dining Chairs

surpassed designs,
.materials,

manship
BUIFF1DTS
BUFFETS
.BUlKTK
IttWE'iVS
MWItffH
BlTFF10TS
Bl'KKCTH

Open Evenings

LISTER COMPANY.

CAPTURED BY

THE MEXICANS
I11 -

Three Marion Men Arrested
at Juarez.

RELEASED AFTER SHORT TIME

Suspected of Smuggling
Arms Into Mexico.

J. X, Wilson, P. V. Perkins . V.

WnplrH ntul I'arty, lainuile to Cnr-rar- n

Muiblo Quiinici, Meet With

AdU'llllircH Across Itorder In Cilldnd

.limirz Telegraph Local Friends.

"Captured .by tho soldiers of 'Iho
Mexican nrmy and 'held until tho sol-

diers were certnln thot they hnd noth-
ing to do with tho smuggling of nrm
Into ' ho sister republic, John V. WI1- -,

son. U. F. Waplos nml P. W. Perkins,
or thH city, Peter Mctrgnr and wife of
Hucyrus, nnd C. E. i.Marsh of Wood-stoi- k.

and' A. K. Selbel of Flndlny,
were released from custody nt Cludad
Juare, Mexico, yesterday and allowed
t.) proceed across the International
bridge Jnto El Paso, Texas.

A telegram, received today by Jules
V Harnd. gives tho Information con-

cerning tho pailty's capture while on
a slghtscolng expedition Into Juarez.
The party Is onroute to tho American
Carrara Mnrblo company's iiurrlos In
western Nevada. They stopped oft
In El Paso. L,lko all tourists they
crossed the Rio Grande and went upon
a tour of the Mexican city now tho
storm center of the newest revolu-

tion.
Tho message to Mr. Harnd, from

the Marlon party, states that tho rev-

olution against Jesldent Mndero is
growing rapidly nnd that the cntlro
border Is about to Join tho revolu-
tion.

SATURDAY NIGHT
LUNCH PLANNED

Prof. A. K. Willis or X. V Will Talk

nt Y. M. C. A.

Tomorrow night at G o'clock tho
manaBomontt of ithe Y. iM. C. A. has
plnniu'I to hold a fellowship lunch. In

the association building with tho object

In view 'ot .nmklng the lunch a
weekly affair.

The lunch has been arranged par-

ticularly for men nnd boys who are
employed uptown S.iturdoy night "Ht
others are invited lUinoh may be
had at a small rest.

Prof. A. E. Willis of Xiw York will

dehcr a short talk lnimodlntoly fol-

lowing the luncheon.
Prof. Willis W In ithe city for tho

purpose of dMlvnrtnft- - a lecture In tic
Y. M. C A. aildltoriurn next Monday

night. Ills subject will "bo --Tho
Soul In tho Human Face, or. What the
Face Indicates" Ho Ib tin Interesting
speaker and well worth bearing.

In order that tho members of tho
gmy classes may have tho opportun-
ity of hearing tho lecture, It will not
bo stnrteU until - o'clock. Hotb mep
and women are invited to nttend. Xo
admission will bo charged.

DEATH CLAIMS
MRS.'F. M. SMITH

Dies nt Her Homo In Pleasant Town,

ship Yesterday.

(Mrs. F. M. Smith died nt bor homo
In Pleasant township Thursday oven-In- g.

nt 7 o'clock, as tho result of an
HlnesM of throo weeks duration of a
complication of diseases.

Mm. Kmlth was ."born In Marlon
county, Alarch 31, 18S9, nnd was the
"dnughtor of Mr .and iMrs. V, IF. f'loso.
Sho waa united In marriage to Mr.
iSmlth, Juno 28, 1908, and of tills
union, two children, Cwennoth and
aornot. survive. Mrs. Smith was a
mombor of tho United Ilrcthren
church of Plcnpant township, nnd was
ovor a faithful worker In church cir-

cles, where .her death Is greatly
mourned. Uesldo her ihusband and
children, sho leaves Tier parents and
a host of other relatives Uo mourn her
death.

'Fiunornl arrangements havo not yet
been mude.

The Buitcrkriist Girl.
Tomorrow night on tho etreots of

(Marlon thoro will bo a most In'iorcst-In- g

hunt for tho lluttorkrust lrl,
whoso capturo will be worth J1'5 to
the lucky person. atuoH Interest Is
being taken In this stunt and It Js ex- -

nectcd Mint tho chaso after tbo illut
torkrust girl will bo productive of
milch amusement.

AaRICULTURAL
BOARD MEETS

Premium List Is Jtcvlswl YcstiTdny

Afternoon,

A Aveil-attend- meeting of tho Ma
rlon County Agricultural society was
held In tho Infirmary directors' room
of tho court hpuso yoiKorday uftor- -

noon, The premium Ht was revises
but tho fairgrounds was not ronted ns
thero was but one bidder and ihls bid
was ieclared llloai.

Tho arrangement of .tho speed pro
grarn was loft itp tho executive com-

mittee and ttfio superintendents of .the
horse dopartmont. Tlieso men will
hold a meeting" noxt Tuosdny morn
Ing.

OpcriillvcH Win Strike,
Xrfiwronco, Mass., Feb. 1C. Virtual

surrender by tho mill owners to he
striking operatives was ma'Jo this aft-
ernoon when n statement from repre-
sentatives of tho Wood mill, one of
tho American Woolen company group,
was read to the wool sorters, offering
o take thorn l4ck a!t an IncreiiKo In

wages that will avorngo from tight to
ten cent,per y.- - -

If Featuring the Annual
Muslin Underwear Sale.T

? rf?f
I

New Spring Suits
Tho simple, beautiful

lines of these perfectly tail-
ored Suits, the von I excel-
lence of quality of each one,
makes our early showing a
welcome sight.

Tomorrow in connection
with our Muslin Underwear
Sale we will show nil these
new Spring Garments on the
second floor.

Trim Tailored Suits
Handsome Suits of im-

ported whipcottljrcrpnm s"erg
es and imported cloth in
navy blue, tans and grays,
await you at prices ranging
from $25 to $40.

New Silk Dresses
Special sale at $13.50

tfVr
T
f
f
t

tf
t
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Wliero the Flro Wad.
Tho flro was In the furntturo iplant

ot E. Hamburger & Company, nnd t
and a house alongside wore complete-
ly, destroyed. Fourteen llroiuen wero
caught In a back draught and render-
ed unconscious but were rescued by
comrades.

A pathetic figure of tho flro was
nine-year-o- ld Carrio Matthews, who
is blind. She positively refused to
leave her room until Hess, her fox Iter-Tle- r,

and two puppies which arrived
yestei'dny, had been carried to places
of safety.

mm

RAILROAD NEWS
t O "

X. 18 on tho Ulg Four deralloli a
freight car lust night about a mllu
east of Marlon. Tho causo of the to

1) not known but railroad men
regnrd it n.i a result of a switch
thrown wrong.

'Four tons of mull were takon from
Hooking --Valley .train Xo. 33 and
transferred to Erie Mo. 3 this morn-
ing. TJio.bags coptalnod heavy,sprlns
catalogs, congesting the' malls con-
siderably.

C. "F aalleghor Is .back on duty In
the mull service aftor laying oft for
biuno duy on acqount of Illness.

Y 4 A ' A A A A A A A A A
A

TKLKGUAPIIIO TA1U.OIDS
M -

A i i K KJ M M A
Cambridge, iMaea. .N'lno-tent- of

women nro "scntlor-bralne- d nnd don't
know how to think," according to
'Mrs. Mary Thompson Chaplain, noted
society leader.

I.yerly, Gn. Thousands of robins
have "been mude drunk iby eutlug
China berries. They Uo around .to
sloop off 'the effects and then rturn
hurriedly to tho China berry tree.

AVoHtfleld, K. J. Ulnwn through a
groat hole torn In tho roof of her
houso by n "I31ack Unn'd" bomb, Mrs.
William Bronson ftill "thirty feet away
nnd was only slightly hurt.

Now York 'Because public school
graduutes still .betlovo It "tukes nlno
tailors to muke a man," Itho National
Tailors' association was told It Is hard
to got educated apprentices.

Marion's
Best
Store

mm& &m&H&

at
woman in

sale

and bo

No No

away. two 25c

to

Waycross, On. Hecause lie wanted
to attend a"flvo o'clock tea," and the
regular .train was lnte, O. M. Fle!$ch
mnlin, a New York hired a
special nt a eoilf of $200.

Xew York 'Max paid $300
In tho federal court hero beCniiso he
sent a, horse that died of glanders to
Kenrney, N. I., to bo mayo Into "ex-
port sausages."

"Miami, iFla. Charlon C 'Wllmer, nn
aviator, Is selling aerial at
auction, tho .proceeds being devoted
to charity.

iPort Smith, Ark.-S-'- IIe usod lan-
guage that would have made the devil
Hush," Mrs. Hoso, Oramlolch told tho
court which heard her for
divorce ftom Sam Gramlolch.

New York Choice of a year's rldo
on tho "water wagon" or six months
In Joll Is given by--- Magistrate Apple-to- n

to nil drunks brought before him
in ,

N'eW Orleans, Ia. llecauso 1il

.partner, John H. True, Jr., Insisted
on serving jfour yglock. tea to their
employes, C C. 3'iteom MarH to court
to huvo the,' lilsSbh'ed.

'A $1,000 Industrial fellowship has
Kben given the of
uf tho Uplverslty of Wisconsin for tho
pLrpoac of studying pen with
a view to their prevention.

Spring store

Goods,
Goods,

to

Just handful
Suits for tomorrow's selling.

one is worth
coming

stylish Suit, high
materials Such as during

season one than $25,
Just buying

for $7.98

Just one day
which can buy these
fresh, new l-2- c

Spring Dress Percales

V! 62c

b.

Sale Muslin
Underwear

Tomorrow's the

pendable Muslin Underwear starts eight

Saturday morning. Every
Marion knows what means.

Gowns, Petticoats, Drawers

Corset Covers. Prices

25c 50c 98c
Muslin Underwear on approval.

Muslin Underwear (Only
Gowns customer.)

merchant,

Glass,

excursions

application

Yorkvlllo:courti

partnership

Agriculture

(limit

o'clock

Sh6wing New
Spring Garments
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GRUNDY I'
Ts now showing the

:: gest line ot Spring: ;"

Woolen that has ever:::
:: been shown in Marion. ::

It is not too early
early to come in and ::
select cloth. y

Lticcs $1&.5U to
$40.00.

Jos. E. Grundy
a or J

109P Church St.
Onen Iwminies

and I
.ll.lJ.11..T..Tin

Marion's'

Store.

I Peanut Candy
Made of best sugar and selectecl pea- -

nuts- - sells regularly at 1 5c

Saturday Special 10c

! KALER'S KANDY SHOP
Phone 334 W. Center

S&m&rm
is now blooming brightly in this busy

of Some departments are already in 'full bloom.'
Much the most extensive showing in the city of new
Spring Suits, Coats, Dresses and Skirts, of Rugs and
Curtains, of Dress Silks and Trimmings, of Em-
broideries and white of Domestic and Ander-
son's Scotch Zephyrs, Percales, etc.

Still a Few $25 $40
SUITS $7.98

a of these extraordin-
ary left

each a bargain well
a long way for. A good, finely

tailored, in grade, ser-
viceable the

costs not less may-
be $35 think of such a
Suit only

more in
you

yard-wide.,1- 2

of

day

this
Combinations,

will

sent
laid

a

collogo

diseased

But

of fi
f
t

I Our sale
i

f

: : big-- ; :--

''-
- to : :

- your
lroin

-- :
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Cleaning Pressing
ii i i

Best'

lb.

ours.

Our Immense Sale of
200 Fine HAND BAGS

Such valuegiving as is attracting un-

usual attention everywhere. This im-

portant salo includes
50c Suede Bags at 25c.

'

50c & 69c black Velvet Bags at 29c.
$1.00 black velvet Bags at 55c.

$1 & $1.50 Tapestry Bags at 59c.
$2, $2.50, $3 to $6 Bags at 89c, 99c,

$1,50 to $3.

Our Complete Lines of
New White Washable'
Doeskin Gloves 1.50 to 2.08

sp whito washable- doeskin $1,50 nr
12-butt- on length doeskin gloves $2.50 pr
lC-butt- length doeskin gloves $2.98 pr

wyy
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